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T H E GHESTF:R NF. WS 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1919. 
FAIR 
EDITION FAIR 
EDITION 
BANKS OF CHESTER 
CONTINUE TO GROW 
THE SOLDIERS WILL 
PARADE WEDNESDAY 
A WORD TO ADVERTISERS 
We wish to thank the numerous advertisers 
whose advertisements appear in this issue of The 
News, for their hearty co-operation and for their 
having made this edition possible. 
Believing that a newspaper located in a town 
where there is to be a County Fair should make 
a special effort to produce an edition setting 
forth the benefits to be derived from a friendly 
rivalry between farmers, business men and oth-
ers at a fair/The News decided to issue this edi-
tion even after having been advised that we 
would not be able to make it go.- However, we 
. felt it our cftity to make an effort, and we went 
after it. At first we exacted to issue- eight 
pages, but after an hours solicitation of adver-
tising we found that we -would, have to increase 
the issue to tw.elvdpages. 'It is with pride that 
we state here we aid not solicit advertising for 
this edition over three hours. In fact, we got to 
the place where we had to limit the space to.be 
allowed any' advertiser. This certainly speaks 
well tor the business men of Chester arid not on-
ly shows that many of them.have joined the hust-
lers of the countrym believing that printers ink 
is the way to do more business but it shows that 
they want to make everything for the betterment 
of Chester and Chester county go "Over the 
Top." • 
*.' fn this issue our readers will find a number of 
.things which do not concern the county fair, but 
they are items which we thought would be of in-~ 
terest to.our many readers and we trust that 
they will appreciate our efforts in putting these 
items before them. , 
thousand dollars. Recently t W . d e -
• posits of. this, institution reached the 
i million dollar !Q*rk, representing an 
• increase of approximately seven hun-
• drad thousand dollars in five years. 
In September 1910 the bank erect-
ed a new and commodious bank 
j building on the name ipot where t he 
old building stood. This new build-
. in* is onir of the handsomest bank 
s t ruc tu re s jn this section of the Sta te 
•and dost approximately forty thous-
and dollar*. *The building-is modern 
and up-to-date in every particular. 
The bank pays a semi-annual divi-
dend o f ' f o u r per cent in addi t ion. te 
on increase annually Jn the surplus 
and profit.*. 
The officers of this institution^ a re : 
J : L. Glenn. 'president ; S. M. Jones, 
Vice-president; J . R. Dye, Cashier; i 
Win. McKinnell. Assistant Cashier. 1 
S. F. Murphy, Td le r . - ! 
The following gentjemen are the ' 
directdi^: ' * . . 
J ; L.. Glenn. ' M. Jones. If. ' 
Samuels. H. C. Grafton. H. W. Haf- J 
ner. Mi H. Wachtel. Dr. W. M. "Love, 
U f o y Springs, 8. E. McFadden. J . T. , 
Perkins, j . M.' Wise, J . G. White, J. ! 
Dye, W. T. McCindless. W. R \ , 
Wallace, i f . D., D. R. Coleman, J r . ' 
/ I n t?ns-Js«ue of The News we 
thought it proper to make mention 
of the banks\of Cheater, -which are 
indicative of She property of Ches-
ter and Chester^fcounty. It should be 
g ra t i fy ing news to all Chester coun-
ty citizens to .know that*the deposits j 
4 in.the Chester ban In are tb« largest 
by f a r . m the history of our county. 
It jnearis t h a t our people, as a whole, 
hnve b?en prosperous and a contjjui* 
atlon of this prosperity is t o be 
hoped for. . 
EFFECT OF PURE BREEDING 
The effec* of breeding' pure-bred 
dairy bulls on scrub Cous i*,bropgh! 
out very forcibly in^ art ' experiment 
test at the Iowa experiment station.. 
The l{A«is established in this test may 
be* figured oh by Chester county 
farmers -who are anxious to im-
prove their dairy ^ o w s . 
The average yearly production o i 
dll the' dams*uM-d was. nftlk "3.791 
j^ 'unds . * butti-rfat 178 pounds. Of 
the daughters-of th«'-*e cdws sired 
by.-pure-bred .bull*. Guernsey, Hoi-
st i?iii . and Jersey, tfce averag.- yparly 
t raduct ion was milk /»,507- pounds, 
but terfat J IK pounds. The grand/ 
.Ipughters"* of these rpw* <wht»se *|r«f 
anil grandsire* were both pure-bred 
"made a , yea fly average of 7JI 5.V 
pounds irC milk and .331) .•pounds of 
Wednesday November 5th, to ' 
, »•• known Victory Day. will be 
. vn- ..f th*- big da£s at the Chester 
, County Fair this year. Victory Day 
will he in the nature of a cpirbr*-
. 'i<>n f o r the returned service/men of 
. ' - hes t e r crfunty, both soldiers and 
sailors. 
The committee in charge is .very 
enthusiastic over trie interesting. 
* , 'vents being arranged and many of 
, Chester county's r e t u r n e d ' soldiers 
have s igniCM. their willingness to 
participate. The equipment neces-
sary for the military feature will be 
"vured frorp Camp*-Jackson. They 
arc planning to have bayonet drill, 
mpchine -uo 'p rac t i ce , hand grenade 
demonstration a:n| other realistic 
ictivitics that will give civilian* an 
opportunityr to .witness some of the ' 
very interesting and thrilling .meth- ; 
ods of modern Warfare. 
\ ii tor.v Day was approved by the 
iFriir, Committee a« particularly ap-
propr ia te at this -ime and is in keep-
in- with * many similar celebrations' 
•nt-.the^ "different fairs throughout the 
country. I«. »K planned, if possible, on 
that day t0 have a large service flag 
\vhjeh will contain a s tar for each 
"••*dii*r - hnd sailor from Chester " 
county that took part in the far and 
to preseht thiA to the city officials to 
pr«?erve-for fu ture record. - . -
The "Canteen Committed, "of the 
Red Cross, has consented to ask ' the 
cooperation of committees from the 
different- communities in Chester, 
county, to arrange a picnic luncheon . 
at the Fair grounds for the Aturned . 
service men present. The Fair Bu-
reau will, give f ree admission t o air ') 
returned soldiers and sailors in uni-" ~ 
WHITE BANK. 
The- White Bank, which , is the 
youngest banking institution ; in 
Chester, began business on the f i r s t 
day of January. 1914, with a capital 
stock of" twenty thousand .dollars. 
The'abil i ty of the gentle'men behind 
; tfiis institution is attested when the 
bank has the record of fraving paid 
a ten per 'cent dividend yearly ^incc 
it began business/Tand today has a 
surplus of twenty ' thousand dol lars . ' 
The .Bank is located in the build-! 
.ing 'formerly occupied by the ..Peo-
ples Bank, locked on upper Gads-
den street a ad i s i n close proximity 
to the'main^uslpe.ss section.of Ches-
\ > J E h e gr /wth and prosperity o f ' t ^ fe 
binJk hasjbcjen phenomenal and new 
.cus tomed a r e ' b e i n g added to the 
bank's books almost every d a y . ' \ 
year ago from the present time. No-' 
vember j j l s t , 1911F. the White Bank 
had deposits amountfhg to two hun-, 
dred and fifty-two thousand dollar*. 
Wiftiin t l * prfst yeaj> the deposits of 
^thia .bank have increased until they 
now'reaqh three 'bundred and twen-
ty-five thousand dollars, a , jjain of 
approximately thirty . p e r «ent with-
in a . year 's time. ' ' 
As it 's customers gvoyf, i t 'grows. 
So it 's a real case of grow jmd grow, 
for success begets.success, a lways . ' 
Mr. T. H. White is president of 
^the institution and his son, Mr. W. 
Carlisle White is Cashier. BotK-^of 
these gentlemen are among Ches-
ter 's most prtmlncrtt business meii 
and citizens- . V. . „ .* 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
The Peoples National Bank oL 
'Chester, was organized f n October 
•1905 as a State bank, under the 
name of The Peoples Bank and was 
conducted as such until the year 
1914 when the directors and stock-
holders decided to convert winfe into 
A National .Bank, and ' upon the ap-
proval of the Comptroller of^ Cur-
rency. ' this was done. -
The firtt.officers of this bank were 
Dr. Gf B. Whi tes president; W. A. 
Corkill, Cashier; a n d ' M . H. White, 
.Assistant Gashier. All^of the 4b'ove 
named oflWPrs are still sprvihg ' t h e 
bank in the capacities mentioned^ 
These gentlemen with Messrs. John 
Frazer , Vice ^pres ident . . Jno. 
jones . W. M. Patrick, K. H. P^ t - ; 
rick and T. G. patrtok'Trompoie • /he 
present board of directors. • . j 
For ' t h e first ten years of busi-
ness the deposits of the bank afver-
aged one hundred and fifty thous-
and" dollars; reaching two hundred 
thousand . dollars during the year 
•1915. Sirce. 1915 the depqjfts haVc 
steadily i.ncreased until atVthe-pres-
ent time the • deposits are s « JIUI;-
dred ' thousand dollar*.—- \ 
Dividends ha>*e been . paid^.evcr. 
There are a thousand "good rea-
sons why you should attend the 
Chester County Fa i r this year, hu* 
two "will be sufficient. You should 
have county pridtv enough to see 
what your neighbor# aro doing and 
hav^ iloiio^thii* year; and then, hav-
ihi» worked hard JiflQrself-'you wil' 
enjoy the rest and recreation it wj 1* 
'give you. and the o p p o r t u n j t y j t wil' 
)a/ford you to meet old• fr iends. .and 
Ai\vt. and .get new Ideas.to .help you 
is fifty thousand dollars. 
During the war The Peoples Nat-N 
ionaj B^nk look an.active par t in t he 
sak- of Liberty Bonds and other war 
uictivityes. This- bank and its custo-
mers, could always be counted on to 
Uik'e "more than their quota of al; 
issues of bonds. • 
The" directors find stockholders 
have iilways bben loyal to their ir-
stitution .and the officers a re 'a lways 
courteous and attentive, to their 
customer's wanta and needs. 
The bank owns its own bQihSlng. 
-which is an "up-to-date .banking room 
fqlly equipped to take care of their 
ever increasing patronage. When 
erecting their present building their 
customers' were considered and a" 
spec ia l vault was built f 6 r their^UKe 
fof^keeping J h f i r ^valuables.- , 
TJiis bank is interested in all ^af-
fa i rs tending to be helpful to Ches-
Iter and Chester county. ' 
were only thref yeart ago. 
The fact that the four banks of 
t he City of Chester today have more 
than thW« million dollar* oft deposit , 
/would indicate that o u r people are 
enjoyihg untold prosperity., 
^FRICTION. 
By Dr. Frank* Crane. ' ' 
 • I. care Uo^tfTtaLxourae others rua>i 
; pursue, b u n a s ' f o r me I will pIpipljA 
;rno\ endd/e friction; No money can 
' t e m p p m e to do business regularly 
ivith"a*trr»neheating hully. No'cOniid-
| er:/.ions of r<^|Mfi«^ility could in-
f duce me \o iive. day af te r - day in 
' contact wifh a' quarrelsome, or sus-
1 picious'. or snippy, or oversensitive 
( l y r son . .- ' -
j • Life is too shoH. And the world is 
i too wide. 
Are^re re^o^- r fomfor tah le corners 
.In t h e i n n ? r ' 
! I ' f n j t b e r sit in the. back room of^ 
a doggery, where may be companions 
, pleasant, • if reprehensible, thjjn to 
occupy, a innhogany chair at a "buhl, 
table and be nagged steadily. 
Kvery tone to his taste, as the old. 
worn; n said when ske kissed ' h e cow. 
and if anybody wants to'dCvell i n an 
atmosphere of gloom and mwunder-
, standing why, the Lord bless '*en» and 
i "I'ft up the light of-JIis countenance 
upon 'em! But for me—nix. 
• If I had a wife that kept me.con-
tinually " i n *hot water, .ihn'. sulk»*d, 
scolded. < pouted, pestere«| and alto-
gether used her weilkness: and- p o ^ e r 
rof being disagreeable to get her way. 
I'd -leave her , ^ if they churched me 
.for it.- Ditto husband,* if I were fe-
male: !' 
No mat ter how different pepple 
may .be r n ' t o tastes and habits an/I 
opinions they ought to .establish . fv 
modus-vivendi or quif. 
There a ru" people.'who live; injeon-
stajit friction. They #are a t fouts /wHh 
t h e i r . children, don' t speald .to > their 
neighbors, have no use for thei r , rela-
tives, snap a t their wives, use,' sar-
casm on their .husbiods, .quarrel with 
thoir business associates and hector < 
^ i f t r "employees.' Why they continue < 
to exist-1 don't understand. Thoir < 
place is hi the sweet by-and-by, and < 
the sooner the sweater. ' 
: We have', only a few days - to pass 1 
feert» in this vale., of tears. Come, let 1 
he plni an t ! ' 
No human b^ing is -exactiy as ^ 
you'd tike, nobody (except you^and 
'me) is perfect . Even the angel Ca- jJ 
b'riel would develop f laws to - our j 
eycsrlf we had-to Jive "with hiui every ] 
day. So why n o t ' a d j u s t ourselves? ^ ! 
. And if we. can not* jibe, let u. 'l* 
asunder part. ( 
Doth not holy "wrj,t say thus? "I t is ^ 
better to dwell in »• corner of t he 5 
housetop, than with • a j con*enti«ui ( 
woman in a,wide house."* ( 
Also, "Better is a dinner of-herbs C 
where love is, than n stalled ox and ^ 
hatred' therewith.'* ; ' J 
StilJ, I .don't see why SolomcHi ^ 
^picked on the woman as models of C 
irri tation; there are men who :rr J 
II sane people itoust admit thai 
* e man knows it all. The mm\ 
too ntuch to' learn. ba« 
hiAhead q«it of gear. There 
othingj like- visiting a fair and 
ig a look a t what t b r o t h e r fel 
ha«.jM^n doi^g; N'o m-i;:<«r' h' >w 
mif icanfyt may be. if you wil' 
.it eare\ul attention you will 
1 som^tninig that may be wortl-
of . money fftwyou. Of course, 
on are -too smart t o learn you 
better stay at "home and never 
i- to.- gp anywhere. 
You have no doubt heard of the ; 
offl cowl fail—it always drag& along—-
behind. Well that is the way some , 
merchants 'have done about their •' 
advertising f o r this. edition. They 
just put. it -off until the last minut«* ; 
'nmf probably heing under the im-
pression that • printers are run by : 
electricity, they brought in the copy 
a t <lie. fast minute. • Wfll , you will_ • 
not nnd"-their adyertfsement in this 
issue. We arc sprry and tried to ' 
get them to do 'bet ter but t h e / m o u l d . 
itbt und we couldn't do it* all in a 
It- is Fair tmie m f)he%er—pass the 
worjl a long; \ 
J h e ^rops have beerj^hjTrVeste*! with 
a wealth of ' joy <£nd song; 
Fair j t ime in Chester—ain'fc.'you glad 
it s near time to go? 
T6 exhibit your products, and see 
1 the interesting show? 
I t ' s Fair time at Chester—all the 
rounty. is jiisi as glad. 
For Fair time iij Cheslec ain't r.o 
time to be»'feeling sad. 
Lei's go and take our. products, and 
, pass smilel along thp way; 
For i t ' s Fair-time- in 'Chesler-^-very-
J>'ody's ffeeling gay. 
throUghtout'. t he four f™- ' • -THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
The Commercial Bank of Chester 
was organized in 1899 with a capi-
tal stock of forty thousand dollars. 
The capital stock since or?*ni$atiofl 
has bc.en"'iricreased to one l^jndred 
thousand dollars and the surplus and 
undivided .profits today" amount U> 
mora than eighty-seven thousand dol-
jars. < This baak pays a semi-an,-
uual dividend of-four per cent on the 
acnpital. stock. 
The bank', when ' organized, oc-
cupied the building which is now oc 
c ipied by the White Bank. From 
tliis place it was moved into th 
Afcurs building in t h e . office room 
n »w used by the Western Uaiqn Tel 
egraph Company. In 1912 the -offi 
c-jrs of"4 tho' bank . constructed the' 
preaeht W g e and beautiful ballding 
of tnoderi^^brick and.s tone , on "th 
corner of Gadsden ,and Wylie street 
/The banking departments is equipped 
V i t h all, modern banking devices and 
is one of :t^e handsonfest banking 
offices in . th is section. N 
• The upper floor ofHhe bank build-
lng :Is used a*'officea by various-bn»-
iness men of -Cheater and one *• ' 
tion of the lower floor is used K-
The Standard' Pharmsicy.' T^e .rents 
received :. * f rom - outsiders ;. make 
:he bt|ildlng.a paying investment for 
the stockholders of. the bank. \ 
: The personnel of; Its^-fffficers. .crfn-
s i i t i of R. B v Caldwell. Pr^siilent; 
Robert Gage. • Vice-PresfT*'ht an.d 
Cashier; • sand ' J. /Steele fcaldwoll. 
Assistant Cash i e r . -The board of 
directors ' ; is composed of .some - o 
-Chester-and Chester county's most 
prominent and successful bupines" 
mei\. ' • • • ' ' / ' ; • 'r ' » 
. The growth of this tfank hsa been 
phenomenal, ."niree years ago the 
deposits pt the bank amouafted ' 
three hundcad and sixty-seven thoys-. 
and ;dollars. Today the deposits a r e 
^>ne million miid f o r t y thousand, dol-
lars ; 'almost three ^tlmei what they v 
Bring It To The Faii;.. 
If you fiave but pne "tiny ' cu f i ' tw
ity you have produced, or£ojnf 
elty you h'avo made, or a jar.-of'P;-e-
• serves or pickle*, or- a can of ifreg-
etables. you pfido yourself on-— 
bring it In and place it on exhibi-
tion. Every little Item along "the 
line of endeavor goes td'tiu&ke.u 
great exhibit\ a n d ' i t . is tke" deair ' ' 
of the fair managers this ^rear to 
"show to- the. best advantage Chester 
county lifeVand activities.-" In th; 
m'l 'titude of exhibit^ is the power _o'-
attracftivenesk. * You'll f e e l , hapny 
ove^. having" shown what you have 
done. Your countymen 'and coun 
tywomcn. .will feel proud .of y<»u 
Shn'^e hand* with the ^lir—an<" 
make'aiV exhibit- ' - • 
THE FAIR PROGRAM 
Will.Exp#ct Th« Children. 
While-there will be no pai^ile.of 
I the' school children of Chester eOuntv 
a t the . f a i r N t h l s year, it is expected 
that a large crowd of them will br 
p r e s e n t on Friday November ?th. 
the last day of t W fair, which wil' 
b e ^ n o w n "as Educational Day. 
Tree tickets, will be furnish«id all 
.children .on, this day : and • teacherr 
throughout the. eOunty report that 
the children,. haVe been calling or. 
them for their tickets, which would 
indicate that they" expect to- be here.. 
> Those leathers of the county who 
have, not yet called a t fte Chester-
Chamber o f Commerce fOr the chil-
dren's t ickets ' for.^Educational Day 
sh'ou)d -do • »o . at once. . The. tickets 
for tne children "of the schools, of 
the c j t j r of Chester baye been givc^i 
There will be a . number of .edv 
tioni | lexhibit« a t the fair thjsryi 
w h i ^ W i l l be. pf Interest to '^oth 
children'and^tbe teachers. ? . 
®fjr QUpittr Nrtno^ 
a t C h e , t a r « . »* 
For Contract Pahrt inf , iniidf and 
outside, wall -finishing, etc., write J . 
W. Morris, Chester RFD Si 25 years ' 
experience. Aecooimendations. fnr-> 
rrtshd if desired. 28-31-4-7.11. 
C H ESTER^ORBAT FALLS Jit-
u'ejr leaves Great Falls- at 9. A. M. 
Returning lerves Cheater a t 7. P. M. 
leaves from Whiteiidei Cafe. $1.00 
for^the trip, tf -
If you have even a single dollar 
thaj: is not employed for some good 
purpose it is a SLACKER DOLLAR 
today. 
FRIDAV. OCTOBER 31. 
101i> F«l»—Bipirer »tul Better . . ' 
•J ' ' 
> \ Politenef*"wfieif overdone'is worse 
t h a n rudeness. 
For -Sale—220 acres of lan«L_ 
known as the LumpKIn place,-at M it-
ford. All level land, one dwelling. 
Five mil»* from Great Falls. $25 per. 
acre;-See Sims and C f r t e r and R. R. 
Hafner. 28-31. Money is the basis for credit. Credits are 
'necessary in the establishment and mainten-
Automobilaa—Be sure and aee 
the following new model. automo-
biles during Fair Week: Metz Mas-
ter Six. Price F. O. B. Factory 
f 1:695. Moore. Price F. 0 . B. 
Factory $1,095. .Dixie Flyer, Price 
P. O. B. Factory $1,365: Also line 
Maxwell trucks. M. C. Fudgj*, Dis-
tributor. -Chester, S. C. • 
By deposi t ing your m o n e y in a g o o d b a n k y o u 
a r e he lp ing out o n c r e d i t ^ y o u r money is readily avai lable , 
safe, a n d y o u r do l l a r is a Pa t r io t i c Dol la r . 
T h e r e is n o excuse for a S l a c k e r D o l l a r t oday . 
; You. can get anything you want in 
Ches'ver. except a house, ri cook and 
a washer-woman. 
Fuss a .little? frown .a little, smile 
* l i t t le—but iieep on, tip-toe while 
the fair is going on. * Notica—Have your . automobile 
equipped with a Delco Spark Inten-
sifier during f a i r week. Will mike 
plugs, fire when shortened by car-
bon, dirt or oil, and when porcelain 
is brokt n. Makes Fords run n» 
evenly oq one coif as on1 A)1 four*, 
#nd when all coils nre in good con? 
Jition you get benefit all' coils a t 
one explosion. . which- means i, 
smoother running, motor and o greu^ 
saving of gasoline. Price iostallc ' 
oh four cylinder car* $3.50, and six 
Cylinder, cars $5.25. ' A demonstra-
tion wilV convince you- -tha^ above 
statements are true; .M. C* Fudge. 
Agent, Chester, S. C. 
£ To squander titae is just as waste-
fu l as t o squander money. What 
have you "beeh doin* since the last 
Chester County Fair? 
A f t e r all, the one quality we Ask 
in an executive is the ability to get 
the job done,"but it takes soma, ex-
ecutive tq get anything done thesfe 
'¥*• \ 
The trouble with most young boys 
that enti»r business is . that they 
dream of ' the duties of a staff offi-
cer before they have mustered those 
of a ' p r iva te . 
• Are yofl going to help make thin 
the best fair j n the history of- Ches-
ter , county. or are you jus t going 
t o stand around and criticise the 
way things are run? 
' .A^Chesterite" who has. just recent-
ly returned from New Vory <City 
tays t!?»t you' can - g i ^ whiskey in 
that city if-,you know the -jft'/s-word. 
The 'pataword is, "A" little whiskey 
please." 
Complete Stock of 
TAX NOTICE. 
In-tfccordanc* with law, books will 
be opened f o r the coHe'ctioji of City 
Taxes at the office of : the City 
Treasurer in the City Hall oft the 
f i rs t day of November' 1919, .and 
wilTremain open until the 31at day 
r of 'December 1919, nex t , witrfout 
penalty. 
On.Junuary 1st, 1920 one .(J) per 
-cent penalty will be added; on Feb-
ruary 1st.. 1920 an additional one 
( l ) , per cent penalty will be impos-
ed; and on March* 1st, 1920 five (5) 
per cent more penalty will be added, 
(making seven (7) per cent extra 
for taxes pa id 'dur ing the -'first f i f-
teen days of March). On March 16th, 
1^20 executions will be ' Issued 
against all delinquents tot- amount 
of penalty and cost of 
The following ~ia* l*vy has been 
duly made. To pay interest on -the 
City's bonded and floating indebted-
ness and to provide sinking fund, 
eight (8) mills; fof current general 
expenses « and ordinary purposes, 
twelve (12) mills. . 
% J. H. McLURE, ' 
City Clerk & Treasurer. 
Chester. S. C.,,Octdber 29th, 1919 
' : 3 1 - 7 . " [ 
WATCHES 
Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
Hamiltoos, South Beods. , 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. If you think it-an easy task to get 
out a fair edition, even like this one, 
you just t ry it one time and see if 
you don't have to stay up' said work 
like a dog"every night for three . 
wgeks. f , • 
Watches are very scarce, and you will be wise to 
• make selection early 
We all cuss the book »»<ents but 
wV must accord_t£*m a certain a-
mount of" respect. They have gone 
broadcast over the. land.and literally 
pestered people . into buying and 
reading some, worth-whil* books,' to 
their own profit. 
H. K. HOUGH 
Say, how do yon )ik# thi* F a i r . 
edition? If . you are not a-sub-
scriber to The Kews why not ca'll 
around affd get y o u r %ame dn the 
mailing list for a ,year or »*©? If . 
you are already a; subscriber, have-
you paid for the 'puper? If not. why 
not. call around and leave & little 
change with the force? Any one- *"ho 
has worked as hard, as ye editor has 
for the past month ought' to be paid 
ott. Now don't pher t ' ink so? 
Another of the impenetrable 
mysteries is wha t induces a man o" • 
become an -^undertaker—or • as the . 
embalmers cri'l it, a mortican. Nine 
.hundred and ninety persons ou t oT. 
thousand would fctQlutf; take a beat-
ing than touch a-corpse. Yet there . 
seems, to be no dearth of under-"* 
takers. What peculiar mental, twisj 
leads a .young man to go Into., this 
line <»t»work is so 'inexplicable t o -
praeticiily everybody «lse? Guess 
•it jpust be. the short h o u r s ^ 
• All of u s l t n o w a lot' W smart fel-
lows who never g<;t anywhVre". And 
we all know a lot: of dull fellows, 
who take home so much money ori" 
pay day ' that if they were paid in sil-
ver-they would have to call a moving 
"van. Knowledge and tfcility' are o f 
trifling value unless ihey ' can be'di-
rected to meet real needs. - Our 
schools haven't yet realized that the . , 
.first object of an educatforlul system 
^should be to make more useful cit-
izens. 
VISITORS TO THE CHESTER COUNTY FAIR 
will find a warm welcome at our store as well as 
find it tp their interest to do a la>ge share of their fall 
and winter trading with us. We have a large and 
well-selected stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc., 
and can save you money on almost any article. All 
of our stock masked.!or quick selling. 
Come to theFair , and when you are in Chester 
on this occasion or at any time, drop in to see us. » 
The Hot Hustler Racket ' ^*-^«xat f r says t h a t in ten y « n 
f rom n o * * e will .be flying ttf^our 
Work in aq airplane', landing on top 
"of the-.^pBlce buildings. Wondc/ 
where he got that "we" stuff? . D. E.ESTES, President. 
Look For the Red Front 4n the Valley 
®®®®®©®®®©®®®®«£>©®^ 
HILL'S 
Dreamland Theatre 
SATURDAY SEASONABLE 
| Heating Stoves for 
\ wood 
| Heating Stoves for 
I Coal 
Oil Heating Stoves 
. Coa I Hods, Coa 1 Vases, Coal 
1 ongs, Fire Shovels, Fire place 
aets. * 
We are preparied/fo furnish 
your requirement's at mini-
mum prices. 
See Our Stock. 
rack shot. at t l x d i . t . n c e 
I. eends a bul la l i K r o u j h 
bis necktie. 
HELEN HOLMES 
'Tie Fatal Fortune 13" 
MONDAY 
Chester Hardware Co. The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kupperiheim'er House In Chester' 
• He ld U p O n H ighway . , 
Morion Jackson, son of H. I>H 
Jackson, wai helrf up and robbed on 
lh> public.highway of York county, 
l " " Tuesday afternoon, by a negro, 
who answers the description (riven of 
Joe Turner,, the Greenville desper,-
il", Who killed two police officers 
some weeks ago, . 
Young Jackson had hauled a load 
"f cotton »»ed to Ogdeh and_ disposed 
of some. lie was enroute h i n e and 
when near Antioch church in (he 
Hock llill section wasconfronted by 
II blaekj burl£y~negro. who pointed a 
pistol in his face and jerked him 
from the wagon seat. He,was then 
forced 1.. turn oviy his'money, which 
amounted to something more than . 
»W. 
Jarkson was not injured, other 
Ihnnfby receiving numerous bruises . 
'when jerked from the wagon. The 
negro after getting the money dis-
appeared in the wood*. 
W." S. Rabbin* , T. M. Minti-r 
John J. Kennedy J. B. Barms 
B. J . Bishop -W. F. Grant. 
S. A. Lewis. J r B. Hvmon 
J. D. 'Young J. J. Bass 
S. O. Robblns ' ' \V. T. Orr 
J. A.. Bennett Fred • Jarrett 
A. If. tiall J. H. Glndden 
J. R. Weils II. A. Brakelield 
Arthur McOalluji ' B. McQftllum 
•T..R. Kilgo E. W. Guy 
J . R. Bunkhea I It, I„. Anderson 
W. E. Aiken - - T. J. Ford 
W. B; Morrison W. McU. Westbrook 
C. \Y. Edg^ A. N. Dickey 
C. T, Amler.-on Jno, II. Drennan 
J. P. Pittman Will A. Alien 
R. W. Bigham ' \V. R. Lipfo'rd 
The h air Bureau hna closed a con-
tract with-an aviator, who will be 
at the Chester County Fair on Fri-
day November 7th. Passengers will 
be carrier up to view Cheater fron) 
above. Be here and be one if you 
AVIATOR HERE 
.. t NKXT F 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES Welcome to the 
And to Our Store, Where You Will 
Find one Of the Largest Stocks of 
Shoes3n Chester, Also a Complete 
^ d Carefully selected Line of 
Ladies' Suits, Coats, and Other ( 
Ready-to-wear. 
We have decidedly the largest stock 
fiver had^and can save you money 
Make our Store yOur^ headquarters 
during the Fair, and give us a call 
whenever you are in Chester. \ ou 
are under no obligations to buy, but 
we believe you will buy when yoy> see 
what w6 are offering. 
The E. E. Cloud Company 
Automobiles And 
McDOOGALL 
